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Procedure improving the effective implementation of cooperative learning in 
physical education ：
integrating four representative approaches
Shohei Kurita
This study aims to outline the class methodology on cooperative learning and indicate the 
principles of class procedures that effectively implement cooperative learning in physical 
education. It focused on literature concerning the four representative approaches of 
cooperative learning from which information on learning outcomes, elements, and features 
were extracted.
The principles of class procedures that improve learner cooperation were managed by 
integrating this information: external motivation by manipulating the learning structure, 
internal motivation by manipulating learning tasks, and instruction of skills to cooperate. 
Corresponding to the principles of these procedures, considering the subjective 
characteristics of physical education classes, planning and practicing cooperative learning 
will lead to its effective implementation in physical education. 
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Johnson et al. が提唱した「概念的アプローチ」について参照した文献
Johnson & Johnson 1989 Cooperation and Competition: Theory and Research.
Johnson & Johnson 1999 Making cooperative learning work.
ジョンソンほか 2010 改訂新版　学習の輪－学び合いの協同教育入門－
Slavin が提唱した「カリキュラムアプローチ」について参照した文献
Slavin 1977 Classroom reward structure: an analytical and practical review.
Slavin 1980 Cooperative learning.
Slavin 1990 Cooperative learning: Theory, research and practice.
Slavin 1996 Research on co-operative learning and achivement: what we know, what need to know.
Kagan が提唱した「ストラクチャーアプローチ」について参照した文献
Kagan 1989 A structural approach to cooperative learning.
Kagan 1992 Cooperative learning
Cohen が提唱した「複合的学習指導アプローチ」について参照した文献
Cohen 1994a Designing group work: strategies for heterogeneous classrooms.
Cohen 1994b Restructuring the classroom: Conditions for productive small groups.
Cohen and Lotan 1997 Working for Equity in Heterogeneous Classrooms: Sociological Theory in Practice.
Cohen 1999 Complex instruction: equity in cooperative learning classrooms.
その他、協同学習の各論者の立場を読み解くにあたり参考とした文献
Putnam 1998 Cooperative learning and strategies for inclusion: Celebrating diversity in the classroom.
吉利 2004 アメリカ合衆国のインクルージョンにおける協同学習モデルとその成果．
バロン・ダーリング 2013 調べ学習 : その可能性と挑戦 .
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